The Coastal Engineering Technical Note (CETN) herein describes a database of cost and performance data from sand bypassing projects created as the initial step of developing an overall methodology for evaluating fixed sand bypass plant potential at coastal inlets.
The majority of sand bypassing is done in association with navigation dredging where sand removed from the navigation channel is placed directly on downdrift beaches or in the nearshore zone. Among U.S Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) coastal navigation projects, sand bypassing using fixed plants is relatively rare. This is also true from a worldwide perspective. Fixed-plant sand bypassing might be applied to more sites. However, the effort required to estimate costs and performance is significantly greater with fixed plants than simply modifying a navigation dredging contract for downdrift beach placement. The goal of the "Sand Bypassing Costs and Performance" Work Unit in the Corps Coastal Navigation and Storm Damage Reduction Research Program is to develop a standard methodology for calculating costs of fixed sand bypass systems using standard Corps cost-estimating techniques.
Methods to predict performance of the fixed plant bypass systems (volume bypassed and bypassing rate), will also be provided. The costs and benefits of a fixed plant can then be directly compared to sand bypassing using conventional dredged and beach placement allowing Districts to relatively easily and at a modest cost to compare fixed plants with conventional dredging for maintenance of coastal inlets and downdrift beaches. In theory, this will facilitate selecting the optimum method for inlet maintenance, lowering costs and increasing benefits.
The Corps is now giving more emphasis to regional sediment management, i.e.; looking at sediment management over lengths of coast that includes multiple inlets can be hundreds of kilometers long. Within this context, sand bypassing becomes a more important concept. From a regional sediment management perspective, improved sand bypassing at inlets, whether done with conventional dredges or fixed plants, may provide significant benefits to the region as a whole and not just for a single inlet.
As the initial step in this effort to create a methodology for readily comparing fixed plant bypassing with bypassing using dredges; cost, performance and other relevant data on bypass / projects were collected. During the data collection effort, creation of an electronic database appeared to be a logical method to store information. It also occurred to the author that users interested in bypassing information could also use the database as a stand-alone product.
The remainder of this technical note describes the projects in the database, the categories of data included, and some details on specific data types collected in each category. The tech note concludes with some details on the database and plans for release.
PROJECTS SELECTED:
Time and funding constraints limited the number of projects placed in the database. However, additional projects could be added in the future. An attempt was made to include a range of project types from various locations around the United States and an innovative fixed bypass plant in Australia. Projects that bypass sand using fixed plants and those that bypass using dredges were included. For the dredging-based bypass projects, sites with a specific structure for trapping sand (e.g., a weir jetty) were included along with projects that have jetties only.
The following tables show various means to group and categorize the projects. Table 1 lists the fixed plants and their associated prime movers. Table 2 lists the dredging-based bypass projects, their associated structures for bypassing (if any) and whether bypassing is accomplished regularly by a dedicated dredge or periodically by a contract dredge. Table 3 lists all projects in the database, sorted by the volume of sand bypassed on an annual basis. The volumes presented I are rounded to the nearest 1,000 cu yd.
After the projects were chosen, pertinent data for the database were identified along with a point of contact (POC) for each project. A contractor then contacted each POC with a request for data. In general the POC provided some overall details and was asked to provide documents that could be reviewed to extract the desired data. The contractor subsequently extracted the required data from references provided by the project POCs. PROJECT DATA INCLUDED IN THE DATABASE: The data identified as required to evaluate cost and performance of sand bypassing projects are described in the remainder of this section. For most projects, there were some data gaps. Time and funding limits precluded any analysis in this initial phase. The only real processing was to convert costs to 1999 dollars.
Project Overview: This section of the database provides project location, a site map, the problem to be solved by bypassing, describes success criteria for the bypass project if any (e.g., a certain number of cubic yards bypassed, a specific navigation channel depth maintained, etc.), and the type of plant used for bypassing.
